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Then- are very few cleans
ing ope étions in which Sunlight 
Soap cannot be used to advant
age, It makes the home bright
and dtan. m

t Sunday Desecration Denounced

4 Strong Letter from the Arehbiakop of 
■letreal Agalast Seandal

In several of the Montreal churches
* a pastoral letter from His Grace
e Archbishop ltnuhesi, denouncing the 
a profanation of Sunday at certain 
» places in Maisonneuve and Viauville, 
- has been read The letter reads as 
*»U0*6 ,M ||
A “Our Very Dear Brethrw:

“We have on several occasions rais
ed our voice against Sunday desecra- 

a lion, yet unfortunately our word has 
Mrtot been everywhere heard and lieten- 
«ed to as it should have been. We
* have no doubt in this matter, after
* what we have seem ourselves and 
a.what has been told us, not only by 
%<our pastors, hut by more than one 
■maddened Christian and by the news 
mpapers every week.

s«redly an imperfect interpretation ui 
his intentions, an injury to hu Chris
tian sentiment and a lack of respect 
to his memory, to thus transform 

| this property He willed you into a 
I place of sin and public scandal >

It is our intimate conviction thaï 
the aacred duties which gratitude iro 
poses will be no longer for you a vain 
word. Your hearts are not closed to 
the sentiments of faith You will Us 
ten to the warnings which our pas 
toral duty renders it obligatory on 
our part to give you. You will not 
hesitate between the dictates of your 
conscience and the dangerous tempt a 
lions which the taste for pleasure and 
lucre mibht suggest to you The 
Lord will no longer be publicly of
fended in your parish. Sunday will 
be sanctified, and the guflty attrac
tion* will no longer have the right to 
exist in your
WaW'S LAW-BREAKINGFSTOPPKD

“And why should the faithful of 
V lanville and of Maisonneuve seek to 
make their municipality the favorite 
of desecrators of the Sabbath Sever
al citizens have already protested 
against this state of affairs in a peti
tion which we have at hand. All the 
people should follow their example 
and obtain from the authorities the 
necessary municipal by-laws that will 
put an end to disorders of so grave 
a nature.

"For our part and in our capacity 
of first pastor and guardian of mor
als, we appeal to the good will and 
religious sentiment* of the members 
of the municipality of Maisonneuve 
who control the police and these 
places of amusrmedt.

“We pray them to disengage their 
consciences of all guilty connivance 
in opposing to these disorders pro-The disorders which we deplore ex

ist more or less in several parks, and ! to dix me precepts. We will insist 
iMtolic plat. s Montreal and vicinity | to divine precepts. We will insist

t •>ut we have particular reasons to > Iress you, oui very dear brethren] 
and we have the hope that our coun
sel and warnings will be everywhere 

- listened to and profit i-d in’. ■■J 
vThe public 

. .vmusement in

further, for it seems to us the* with 
a little reflection It will be under 
stood that what we ask Is nothing 
hut duty. *

; “Counting, our very dear brethren 
and places of, more than a pressing and imperiou 

parish Viauville | (>n the *»rr1T of faith which reigns in< have become the gathering place of. our parishes, we hope that there S 
«hose who, violating without scruple a sincere and convinced Catholic 
•he most sacred teachings of our holy amongst vou who would refuse to dis- 
religion, do not fear to profane openly charge this duty, 

elhe Lord’s Day. They gather in such i “This letter will be read at all the 
•large numbers because they are sure Masst.s in the parishes of Matson- 
.to find there, thsnkn to the culpable neuve and St. dement de Viauville 
->tolerancc of the municipal authorities, tho first Sunday after its reception 
« great many profane amusements and “Paul, Archbishop of Montreal 
i multiplicity of amusements to sat “P s-The parish priests of the 

'4s,y5heir . . |city and suburbs, whose parishioners
“This is an intolerable abuse and frequent the places of amusement in 

1 acandal, which we conjure you, our Viauxijle are authorized, If they judge 
• very dear brethren, to do away with 0pp<,rtune to read this letter in their 
without delav. chore is no sin which churches. " 

slhe wrath of (tod punishes more sc-, 
often this sin re.•terely,

v-eiveti
ami ver. oiien inis sin ivits punish cent in this life. Do EXKCVTOR'8 NOTICK TO CRKD1T- 
' -------- *- —• «rent-1 ORs.not, therefore, provoke to any great

er length the justice of our Divinelength the justice ol our Divine ln ,tiie niattcr „f lh(, estatP
„ i 1 Bridget McGrath, late of the City of

’ ' “Think also of the honor and repu
tation of your several parishes. You 
sure Christians, and do not tolerate

Toronto, in the County of York, 
widow, deceased. Notice is herein 

I given pursuant to R S. 0 1897tklIV \^iulaiiaii-., iwih—I
' -amongst you customs which derive j chanter "ni" ,k„, wtbeir inspirations from paganism. i .i .L creditors and

“Do you not see that these amuse- u‘r'“nU 1 ,*s'

in ents organized by greedy specula
tors, lead huiidmls of people to the

— 4l““ - LntxMnnmon t

others having claims against the es
tate of Bridget McGrath, late of the 
City of Toronto, widow, who died on

_______ _ or about July 2nd, 1963, are required
•J sertios of Mass, the abandonment ! on or before September 14th, 1903, to 
, me sacraments, to ignorance of the send by post prepaid or to deliver to 

' ■•ruths of faith, to the destruction ol Thomas Dulan, 195 River street, To
ronto. one of the executors of the 
last will and testament of the said 
deceased, their full names and ad 
dresses and descriptions and a state
ment of their claims and particulars 
and proofs thereof and the nature of 
the security, if any, held by them 

Notice is hereby further given that

I I 11 vuo VT. --
ft !’ family tie, and to the weakening,

. i not the complete extinction, 'ol
xS*tn>d morals.

“The taste for these perilous am- 
* «iMtnents, the abuse ol alcoholic 
-aLiiks have invaded too far already 
■*!! classes and ranks of society. Do 
.not, therefore, incur the terrible re- 

v|onsibility of serving these wretched art-r'S^nü«nù*.r lath iu„i ...

MS.'SSSrSS-u.pub- S25T2LÏ'ST. 1
n-s And tbei. representations or- claims vt wfiich they then shall havetrlAcrrysjyfc “«S I •>«”••»• <% «•»' »... k h..*

ûtüenïïS ; s; ,5™ ” js „r: sr*, "•lips rarelf s of the dienitv of1 ,l’mon or persons of whose claim 
tlw-ir nLitmiL L d csi^iallv vounc : °=r claime shal* have had n0-
their Positio»- and esp»ciaHy >oixng i Uco a( the time of such distribution

Archbishop Bruchési on 
Pope Pius X.

The election ol Cardinal Sarto to i 
the Papacy was officially announced 
to the Catholics of the Archdiocese ol 
Mmilreal b> a pastoral letter from 
His Grace Archbishop Hruchesi on 
Sunday

At the close of High Mass on Sun
day, a Solemn Te Deum was sung m 
all the churches, chapels and com
munities in accordance with the in
structions of His Grace.

The pastoral letter was addressed 
to the regular and secular clergy, the 
religious communities, and all the 
faithful of the diocese. It opened 
with the following quotation “Dearly 
Beloved Brethren, I announce to you 
tidings which should fill you with 
joy. We have as Pope the very emi 
nent ami very reverend Lord Cardinal 
Joseph Sarto, who has taken the 
same of Pius X."

This morning, in the Eternal City, 
these words thrown from the central 
balcony of St. Peter's by the Dean of 
the Cardinal deacons to the anxious 
crowd, which thronged the immense 
court of the Vatican Basilica, 
received with joyous and prolonged 
acclamations.

It has seemed to us that we could 
not do better than to use them in 
turn, to announce to you the happy 
election of a successor to Leo XIII.

In its eloquent simplicity this sol
emn formula contains everything.

The mourning of the Church has 
ceased. No doubt she will never for
get the illustrious Pontiff just de
ceased; her doctor, her guide and her 
pastor for more than twertty-five 
years, ami what an enlightened and 
indefatigable doctor, what a vigilant 
and sure guide, what a loving ami 
devoted pastor! But if the popes die, 
the Papacy is immortal. When they 
had performed the last rites over 
Leo XIII., the members of the Sacred 
College at once met in Conclave to 
appoint his successor, in the solitude 
and isolation of the sacred chamber, 
nothing of humanity penetrated.

The inspiring action of tôt Holy 
Ghost has once more revealed itseiî 
in a striking manner. Profane con
jectures were set at naught. The spir
it of God alone inspired and directed 
the suffrages The Divine will mani
fested itself more and more from the 
first ballot up to the seventh and 
last, and he is really the chosen of 
the Lord who ascends to the chair of 
St, Peter. Every day we said to
gether. like the faithful at the birth 
of it he Church when a new apostle was 
to he chosen, “Lord, thou who know- ! 
est all hearts designate him Thou has 
chosen to', fill this ministry and this 
apostleship.” Our prayer, that ol 
the whole church, has been granted 
without trouble, in calmness and 
peace It is for *us to rejoice. Let 
our joy be deep and complete, like 
that which acclaimed with enthusiasm 
the new Vicar of Jesus Christ. Let 
it be pious and graceful, like the joy 
of that throng which bent under the 
blessing hand of Pius X., when he ap- 
lieared for the first time on the bal
cony of St. Peter’s, in all the radi
ance of the Pontifical majesty.

The reprerentative of Christ on 
earth then blessed us all. He opened 
the treasure of the divine mercies on 
ti* whole universe; for his spiritual 
kingdom has no other limits than 
those of the terrestrial globe. We

1

THE MARKETS.

Latest Report From Wheat and Other 
Markets of Importance.

Tuesday Evening, Aug. 11.

Toronto St. Lawrence Market.
Receipts at 81. Lawrence Market to

day were light, and trade, on the whole, 
waa a link quiet. The grain recvlple 
amounted to log buahele.

Wheat—One hundred bushels of white 
sold at 7te per bushel, and 100 buah et 
|(XHS sold Ht 74V)C.

Oat»—One hundred bushels sold at Me 
per bushel, and MW bushels of inferior 
grain sold at 34c.

Dressed Hogs-Receipts continue light, 
-nd trade Is quiet. Quot.itlo'.a are un
changed at * to to n per vwt for choice 
Ight-welghts.
Butter—There were few farmers offer

ing stock to-day, and prices are un
changed st 10c to 9c per lb.

Slggs Receipts were fair, put trade was 
rather quiet. Quotations are unchanged 
St 17c to 00o per dosen.

Poultry—Receipts continue fa.riy large, 
but prices all round are about rteadv. 
Spring chickens sell at 16c to 10c per lb. 
old fowls at 10c and ducks at Me.

Hay—About 16 laoda were offering NcW 
•old at *6 to 610 per ton. There was no 
“id on the market -t—

Straw—There wee none offering. Quo
tations are unchanged and nominal at W

AGENTS WANTED

[The Life of Pope Leo XIII

Pi us IX. of glorious and loving mem
ory.

Our grateful souls will be naturally 
inclined to harken to the word til 
Piuk X. They will take pleasure in 
obeying him, in following him like 
Jesus Christ Himself, always living 
in His Vicar.

To this end we order what follows 
1st On Sunday next, in all the 

churches and public chapels of the dio 
cese, will be sung after Mass, the Te 
Deum with the prayer of thanksgiv 
ing and that for the Pope 

2nd For the future, in Masses 
where the ritual allows it, priests will 
say the prayer, Pro Papa.

Hear, dearly beloved brethren, that 
beautiful prayer, so perfect an ex
pression of the sentiments with which 
our hearts should be animated to
wards the supreme head of the Church 
and take pleasure in reciting it with 
us: “O God, pastor and conductor of 
all the faithful, look down with a 
favorable eye on Thy servent Pius, 
whom Thou hast placed as pastor at 
•be head of Thy Unurvh; grant him. 
we beseech Thee, that, by bis words 
and example, he max be useful to all 
those whom he is to iule, so that he 
may one day attain eternal life with 
the flock Gmfldetl in his care "

Cheese Markets.
lngersoll, Aug. 11.—Offering* 

board to-day. 4M boxes Nu sales ; M»« 
bid Salesmen asking »V Several aalee- 
aqeo In town who did not board.

Toronto Live Stock.
The total receipts of cattle at the West

ern Cattle Market to-day were light, and 
trade on this account was not of 
the a! 1-round brisk variety that Home- 
time* characterises the market. There 
were few export cattle offering, but the 
demand waa light, and trade In tide class 
waa dull, with prices ruling easier. But
chers' cattle were scarce, but In good 
demand, and prices were about steady. 
Other lines were more or lee* quiet, and 
prices are geoeially unchanged. The 
total receipts amounted to SO cars, and 
Included SW cattle, 36i sheep and lambs, 
SO hogs and » calves.

Export Cattle—There were only a few 
loads offering on the market, but there 
was little demand for these cattle. There 
la no space offering at the moment, and. 
while there will be some shortly, buyers 
do not wish to hold the cattle over. 
Prices to-day ruled easier, and extra 
choice cattle are quoted at MAS to per 
cwt. The ordinary run of choice brought 
about 64.60 to 14.80, nnd others ran at 
14.U0 to 64.40. Cows are quoted unchanged 
at $-.40 to $2.80.

Butchers' Cattle—The Inquiry for cattle 
w.i* good, hut there were very few of
fri Ing, especially In the lient grades. The

FeyKssT-sK*'*
S|a hundred large new* «**"••*Clesr true MjSnelr end beeetifelly tlh«J- 

t rated, «rltfc fall near rqefirtya frowumW.
AH-

Imprlmater''
The most authentic 

and complete “Life," 
by J. Martin Miller, 

assisted by
Cardinal RampeHa,

who waa 
closer to 
the Pope 
than any 
other per 
son.

Kdltlon *ai hurtled lit tbEM

BBSririyn mlSC ol
TO __

■t. PeisAJ
Trmru's of

paid, fer S».»*.
Free w|tb every book Baperh en- 

" graving fro** last pbotogr
of nwHoliness, OB «at heavy paper It x », 
framing.

If desired, oroef* of the olfclal satbortaa 
tloa of thk bonk mailed te aay add ram
Perltse Nb. Ce., ourr i*. PMIadelpbla.

THE CANADIAN 
N6B1HWEST

HOMESTEAD REGULATIONS

Cat Ibis oot-tt is sot likely te apneer aaaia
i » atas the cdltko limited.

IMMEDIATELY “LIFE OF POPE 
LEO." Don’t be deceived; handle the 
best book; write quick for a free out- j tor mm. a m oi < 
fit and large colored engraving s homestead entry.

Any stm numbered section ol Do
minion lande in Manitoba or Abe 
Northwest Territories, excepting I 
and 81, which has not boM home
steaded or reserved to provide wood 
lota for settlers, or for other par- 
poeee, may oe homesteaded upon bp 
any person who la the sole bend at n 
family,or aay mala over II years el 
age, to the exteat of one-quarter Mo
tion ol 110 acres, mere or laaa.

ENTRY
Entry may be made pereoanlly ad 

the local land office 1er the district 
la which the lead to he takM la sit
uate, or if the homesteader deatreo 

| ha may, on application to the Minis
ter ol the Interior, Ottawa, the Com. 
miseioner of Immigra tien, Winnipeg, 
or the local agMt for the district in 
which the land la situate, receive au
thority for some one to make Mtry 
for him. A fee of $11 la charpd for

C. R. PARISH. Toronto.
I

the

The pastoral letter, which is signed 
by His Grave and countersigned by 
Rev. Emile Roy, Chancellor of 
Aeehdiocese, is dated August 1th.

America's First Press

in-si <m.DU on the murket sold at about 
îi.i, and picked lots are hardly quotable 
above $4.65. from which price they range 
down to $4 60. The ordinary run of choice 
noil at $4.40 to $4.60. and fair to good are 
about steady at $4 to $4.30. Vow* are not 
wanted, and are quoted unchanged at 
$2 60 to $$ 50.

Stocker* and Feeders—Trade for these 
cattle was quiet; very few offering, and 
there is not much demand for them. 
Prices are quoted about unchanged at 
$2.76 to $4.30 for feeder*, and $2.60 to $3.74 
for stockera.

Milch Vows—The run of cows offering 
was light, and trade was quiet. The range 

| of prices fiad an easier Inclination ct $30

The house wherein the first print- I Valvee-The r-.n was light, nnd every- 
ing press brought to the New World thing was sold. Prices were well maln-
was set up and where books were ■ et to *10 racl1, and 4c t0 6^*c
printed at least as early as the year | sheep and Lambs—The run offering waa
1539, is still standing in the City of tight, while the demand waa fair, andMexico and curiously ctmutrh is at ,v*r>lhlng sold well. Price» are quoted" a a ‘-“GOUBiy eiiougn is at $lb, to aoo culls at « 60 to $$. spring
present (g-eupicd tj an establishment iambs at $2.60 to $4. or $$.76 to $4.26 per
which operates a printing press am- cwt.ong its other lines of business. *i0,ÎT al,e£, **r£,.1iut "iüfd

Thanks to the Untiring anil master- wèll. and prices were well maintained, 
ful efforts of the celebrated bibli- Selects are quoted at |6.60 per cwt. and

' lights and fats at 16.26.

ACINTS WANTED

Authorized Life of; 
Pope Leo XIII.

frltlen with the iWrit—---------------- —
aghment. approbellon and |
MeeiJessing of ffo Holmets. 
by Mgr. Bernard Ç'Reilly. 
D.D., LL.D. (Laval) who 
for eight years lived In the 
Vatican as Private Secre
te the Pope. This dis
tinguished author was 
.summoned to Rome and 
appointed by the Pope as 

ww,w> - his Official Biographer. 
The book l. dedlésted to and 
dlnal Glbbona and endorsed by Dtma» Shai- 
rettl, Pap.1 Delegite for Carat».! 
proved and recognlted by Ch“W*u,,h0p * 
aa the only official biography ° , H.1» ®,^ 
Over 800 pages. mganlflcentlV Ulustrated. 
Beat commission to agents. Sell on y the official 
life by Mgr. O'Reilly. Elegant «*rtlr hjWjSend 
fifteen cents for postage. Tm« Jom» C. Wiss- 
Toa-Couiwav, Toronto, Ont.

ographer and scholar, Joaquin Garcia 
Iva/balcete, who published the results 
of his researches in the year 1886, the 
history of the printing press in Mex
ico has been rescued from almost cer
tain oblivion, and it is now known 
that the first press was set up in 
America not earlier than 1535 nor 
later than 1537. It was the Viceroy

must also "pray with all the fervor „f I Antonio de Mendoza and his con 
which we arc capable, that the temporary, the first Archbishop of
preme pastor of the church may re- ! Krav Juan tie Zuinarraga,

I who wc
lishment of the printing house in Mex 
ico. A printer in Seville, of the name

may re-1 - v----•------ .. . , ■cvixe from Heaven the assistance ! were responsible for the estab
which makes great and holy Poptiffs M”v

f}/ There
abso

——r » e~------- .4* sneti. joung girl* and children.
* r swimming matches often 
U-tel) vulgar in their nature, corpor kD exercises of a doubtful character!] 

logs open to both sexes, dancessexes,- Inge open iw ______‘ -t.ui other exhibitions of an unhealthy I 
- oral tendency, reunions prolonge 

Sz <jle into the nirht and all without 
» t cacious moral safeguards

BRINGS RETRIBUTION

FOY & KELLY,
Dated this 11th day of August, 1903 

80 Qiurch street, Toronto. 
Solicitors for the said Executors, 

aug 13 2t

‘No

■ft A

k;

one can ever estimate what a 
fpfofancd Sunday of this kind can 
Ariag to a family in the way of 
grave sins and irreparable wrongs.
I here is the troubled conscience, per- 
4 riled inntxei.it', children already 
.koilod, young ilien already given to 
urink, young git is without candor, 
vives and mothers, husbands and 
lathers terribly responsible.“And, above all, what can be said, 
toy very dear brethnen, as to the still 
greater responsibility of those who 
organize these fetes, end of those who 
sell liquor the*; and of those who, be
ing constituted in authority, encour
age or permit disorders ci dangerous, 
i—lMd of forbidding and repressing•kern with energy. *

“They even go so far as to cover 
•■fvi* ol these Sunday profanations

roiouKvt ,without j EXECUTOR'S NOTICE TO CREDIT
ORS,

In the nutter of the estate of Cath
erine Tymon, late of the City of To
ronto, in the County of York, mar 
ried woman, deceased. Notice is 
hereby given, pursuant to the Revised 

èf Ontcrio 1897, Chapter

Let us remember that it is a sacred 
duty for all Miristian to acquit them
selves generously of this obligation.

The I’ontifkute is a very heavy bur
den The precarious situation of the [ 
Mo!y See, the struggles undertaken 
against the Church, render perhaps 
more difficult and tremendous than 
ever the exercise of that august min- 

, istry. This nukes the obligation of 
! ardent and constant prayer all the 

more pressing.
The sympathetic reception witli 

which all Christian nations have hail
ed the election of the new Pope, per
mits us, however, .to expect much 
good from his reign No less than his 
illustrious predecessors, Pius X will

East Buffalo Cattle Market.
Hast Buffalo. Aug. 11.—Cattle— Receipts, 

130 head; steady; prime shipping steers, 
$4.86 to $6.40; butcher*' steer*, $4 to $4.90; 
COW* and lielters, $2.46 to $4.16; bulls, $2.60 
to $4; stocker» and feeders, $3 to $4. Veal* 
—Steady, $6jo to $7.28. Hogs—Receipts,

, 5,800 head; active; 6c to 16c higher; heavy, 
i A4 to $4 06; mixed, $6.10 to $6.20; Yorkers, 

16 30 to $6.40; pigs, $6 40 to $6.60; roughs, 
$4.76 to $6; stags, $4 to $4.60. Sheep and 
lambs—receipts, 400 head; sheep steady ; 
lambs strung; lambs, $4.76 to $6.60; year
ling*, $4 v $4.75; wethers, $4 to $4.60; ewe», 
$1.36 to $*.6Q; sheep mixed, $1.60 to $4.

Chicago Live Stock.

WANTED T
AGENTS FOR THE AUTHORIZED

“Life and Life Work of
Pope Leo XIII.”

by Father Jarre* J. MrGoxern, HI»., upturn d liy 
atilt burned tmdrr the cltlclal earn tint, of en hbtuhcp 
Uulglev of Chicago. Cardinal Cibbo, • aim et.dene* 
Father MuGov. ru’s woik. Only lift of 111* llollme, 
illustrated nith over 100 H'«gi,ifl<ei.t, cob red and 
half-tone picture*. Over 660 1er*» quarto pages. 
Price, only 12.'0 Poe lively itmt, laigiat and 
iowvat priced Lifo of Leo publiahcd ritet agent 
•old eighteen h, oka in two hour* Best terme, tom 
mlasio,, i r aalaiy 016.00 to 0*6 Ou per day profit 
Order free outfit quick to day. y

CATHOLIC PUBLISHING CO.
use waiiash avs.. rcitiCAOO, ill

HOMESTEAD, DUTIES
Under the present law homestead 

duties must be performed la one of 
the following ways, namely:

(1) By at least six months’ resi
dence upon and cultivation ol the 
land in each year during the term 
of three years, or—

(2) If the father (or the mother, It 
the father is deceased) of any person 
who Is eligible to make a homestead 
entry resides upon a farm ln the vi
cinity ol the land entered for by such 
person as a homestead, the require
ments of the law as to residence 
prior to obtaining patent may he 
satisfied by such person residing with

' the father or mother, or—
(3) If the settler has his permanmt 

residence upon farming land owned 
by himself in the vicinity of hie 
homestead the requirements of the 
law as to residence may be satisfied 
by residence upon the said land.

APPLICATION FOR 
PATENT

Should be made at the end of thw 
three years before the Local AgMt, 
Sub-Agent or theNHomestead Inspect
or. Before making application for 
patent the settler must give sis 
months' notice ln writing to tb» 
Commissioner of Dominion Lands nt 
Ottawa of bis intention to do so.

information

Statues

occupy the first rank among the ma
jesties of the world. This prediction 
arises, not alone from ftnc superhu
man dignity with which he has been 
clothed, and from the empire which 
he will exercise over two hundred mil
lion souls; but also irom the asccud-129, that all creditors and others hav] 

ing claims against the estate of the 
said Catherine Tymon', who died on 
or about the 24th day of June. A I)
1903, are required on or before the 
15th flay of September, A.D. 1903, to 
send by post, prepaid, or deliver to 
Foy & Kelly, 80 Church street, To 
run to, Solicitors for Rev F. F. Robl- 
eder, the executor of 1-he will of said j Patriarchdeceased, their Christian names and ratriarcn
surnames and their addresses ami de
scriptions with full particulars ol 
their claims and a statement of their 
accounts and the nature of the securi
ty (if any) held by them respectively* A •*ffar t.hf* tin if

a net which his knowledge, his vir
tue, and his words have so far earned 
for him.

The most eminent and most rever
end Cardinal Joseph Sarto, born on

of Juan Crombreger, add said to have 
been very celebrated in his day, was 
given the order, and he either sent or 
brought the outfit about the date 
mentioned

The press was set up in the Casa 
ile as Campanax, a building yet stand
ing at the corner of Galles Cerrada de 
Santa Teresa ami Mooed* This was 

■ the residence of the Archbishop of 
j Mexico. This place enjoys additional 
‘ historical interest on account of its 

being the site of the palate 'of the 
Emperor Azayacatl, father >f tin* un
fortunate Montezuma, who according 
to the traditions of the Indians, was 
stabbed while a prisoner of the Span
ish conquerors on the roof of the 
temple of Tascatl Ipoca and hurled 
into tic street at that very corner on 
the memorable night of the Nochc 
Tritste.

• A Work entitled “Excala spiritual 
para llegar àl Ciel o’’ was among the 
earliest books )printVd in Mexico, the 
date of its publication having been 
set by some authorities as far hack 
as the 4tnpossible year of 1523. The 
fallacy of this is forcibly set forth 
by Icazbalceta, who argues that even

rvMftsn Aug 11.—oattle-Recetpte, A 
*«*od to prime woth- 

era. 16 to $6.46; poor to mvt*um. $3.W to
81k =‘nne£
STtS"»»? bïïS». Æ» t® « tSa$4 M:
CM to r. Texayed
western steers, »o.vv iu Mflruv. is»fti°oS2ayÆ ÏTeïdTtô' ÆThitîSg

3,000, .mar>eX."lt6 )5,tu $5.7764; good

■heap, 10c to 16c lower; lambs, lower; good to choice wethers, $3.25 to 
$8.76; fair to choice mixed, $..60 to $3.26; 
native lambs, $3.26 to $6.

Leading Wheat Markets.
Closing previous day. To-day. 

Sept. Dec. Sept. Dec.

Agents Wanted.
THE POPE IS DEAD

The beautiful Prospec
tus of the Official and 
Huthorized Life of Pope 
Leo, by his private Se
cretary, Mgr O'Reilly, 
is ready. Written by 
«Deci.il command of Hi» 
Holiness. The only 
liook recognized by the 
[Catholic Church. Intror 
duction by His KminU 

i>v> s ence Cardinal Gibbons. 
Prelates and Priests unite in recommending 
this book to Catholics and Protestants as the 
only authorized and true nor y of this great 
man. Published in English and Fren 
Big Book. Magnificently Illustrated. Che 
Sells like * whirlwind. Experience not n« 
sary. Biggest commission. Credit given. 
Outfit free.

BRADLEY-CARRETSON CO. LTD., BRANTFORD

Chicago..................rv
New York ............854.
Toledo ....................8U4
Duluth, 1 nor........ 8lt*
HL Louis ..............  7874
Detroit, 2 red .... 82 
Milwaukee. 2 nor. 91 
Minneapolis..........814$

British Markets.
78%

80
8544
81%
81%
79%
81%M
80%

A GENTS WANTED—LIFE AND 
82 **■ work of Pope Leo XIII.; official-
8214 ly endorsed and authorized; largest

> Newly arrived immigrants will re
ceive ai the Immigration Office I» 
Winnipeg, or at the Dominion Land» 
Office in Manitoba or the NorthwM* 
Territories, Information as to tb» 
lands that are open for entry, aa* 
from the officers In charge, free of 
expense, advice and assistance In se
curing lands to suit them. Full In
formation respecting the land, tim
ber, coal and mineral laws, ae well 
as respecting Dominion lands In the 
railway belt in British Columbia, 
may be obtained upon application to 
the Secretary of the Department of 
the Interior, Ottawa; the Commle- 
sioner of Immigration, Winnipeg, 
Manitoba, or to any of the Dominion , 
Lands Agents in Manitoba’or tb» 
Northwest Territories.

JAMES A. SMART,
Deputy^Mlnlster of the Interior.

N.B.—In addition to Free Grant 
Lands, to which the Regulation» 
above seated refer, thousands of 
acres of moat desirable lands are 
available for lease or purqhas» 
from Railroad and other Corpora
tions and private firms In'. Wes tern 
Canada.

78%

June 2nd, 1835, proclaimed Bishop on 1 •* a/uanc, _November 10th, 1884, promoted from! had the viceroy brought the press
the Episcopal See of Mantua to the |MÉ * * " —u —♦
dignity of Cardinal in 1893, and ap- 
oointed Patriarch of Venice the same

mklitle ol cba'rity and ro- 
ti.,' h»ve even advertisea

and
They have even

year, was known as one of the most 
eminent members of the See red Col
lege.in the two diix-eso over which he 
ruled, his kindness to all and his in
exhaustible charity have become pro- 

I of
V“ —J /--------, . ■ H

And take notice that after the said vT-Hm.i -■— iortbl. : sirts"!uTrrir? F
t'icuisioaa lor tin ben1eni ! trihul„ th„ ..kKPte nf A, | ft pirns, and his ardor for the develup-

’ religious under- tribute tne asstts of tne xaiu estate -- -* ■-i-n.-i .*,.rP
- —i i «•««»>» Gv- oarties entitled theretoaf oar benevolent and religious uneci -, —,takAags We cannot tolerate such I among tb; .parties entitled tHereto 

ingb It is a kind of badly hating regard only to the claims of 
used sacrilege, which we blame which be shall then have received no-
all o4»r pov. nr sad which wa for-1tice and the said executor shall not 

■T*~ _ J *“ ,‘*KU ,nr ‘-he «aid aaaete ofvigôiouaïÿ^^^H H
I -RACING FORBIDDEN.

i wish It piamlv understood that 
races on Sunday are forbidden 
s diocese uaeer any circum-

“Another circumstance which fur- 
— aggravates the malice of this 

latiou of the holy day which the 
has resen«-d to Himself is that 

is flaunted in voar faces at the 
Kuf a parish church and under the 

so to speak, of God infln- 
Whu is thus outraged. Do 

fMr that this challenge will 
up and that the avenging 

«vine justice may descend 
you, your houses sad your fami-

l ICC «xiiv» vi,• -----— ____
be liable for the said assets of the 
said estate or any part or parts 
thereof to any person or persons bf 
whose claim or claims notice shall 
not have been received at the time of 
such distribution.

Dated at Toronto, this eleventh <lay 
of August, A.D. .1903

FOY A KELLY,
80 Church street Toronto 

Solicitors for the said Executor, 
aug IS 2t

ment of Ecclesiastical studies «were 
admired in Rome itself. His reputa
tion as a sacred orator has mossed 
thè‘ seas In the midst of tbczCatho- 

• tic congree, he has distinguished him
self by great certainty in doctrine al- 

i lied .to- intimate knowledge df the 
needs of his age as conciliatory in his 
proceedings, as he was firm in his 
principles, he has been able,-on sever
al occasions to quietly overcome dif
ficulties which appeared msurmouiita- 

naitive distinction ol his 
line and distinguished manners, joined

i. v>« ----- -
the ! with him on his first trip it could not 

have arrived prior to the latter part 
of 1535.

It seems also that a book was pub
lished in the year 1539 at the Casa 
de las Campanas, bearing the im
print of Juan Crombregre. This note
worthy book, which is an example of 
the early attempts dLthe Church to 
preserve the Mexican fonguage and to 
carry the Christian doctrine to the 
Indians with the greatest facility, was 
entitled “La Doctrina Christiana,” 
aid gave parallel reading in Spanish 
and Nahuatl.

book, best book, cheapest book; ele- '■ 
gantly illustrated, 5(1 per cent, com- j 
mission given, freight paid, credit

»^A7^>1’noAi8*.unl7d v"unf‘r^. T»r V™, prospectus tree; send 10c. to | 
cental, to M; Walla. «* M; No. 2 r. d win pay postage. Address HIE WORLD , 
MtiSMî; LÆ" .PUBLISHING CO., Guelph, Ont.
mil: October, 6» 4%d nominal: December, jy 15—4t
6e 6%d nominal. Com. »p>» quiet; mK «1 ________________
*-----*—— kintal. IT6W, 4» ‘ l,41 4S
American, P*r her. 7«1 :v n-

Itching Eczema 
or Salt Rheum

\X7ANTED—FOR FORMS 
“v a#ttl HI. ol North Bay Separate 

School, three female teachers holding 
2nd class Ontario certificates, and 
capable of teaching French and Eng- 
Um. Duties to

iiS’i

ble. The
line and uiMmguieucu uunmi-, JU......
in the most modest affability, gained 
him all hearts.

Now that the illustrious Cardinal 
will be seconded in an altogether spe
cial manner by the Holy Ghost the 
full development of all these precious 
gifts will be but the more easy. He 
will preserve resplendent over the 
whole surface of the globe, the moral 
royalty which is the legacy of his ven
erated predecessor, Leo XIII. By the

he has he at-

LtFR OF LEO XIII.—ENDORSED 
by highest dignitaries of the Church, 
only book containing portraits of all 
the Popes; only book selling at $2 in 
cardinal cloth and $3.50 in morocco, 
big book; liberal terms; prosp, tus

McDERMID &

*pui firm; No.
M ' 6» 8d;

lira, ra ___. __ 4d tO
to 4%d; No. 1 m*»lhern Manitoi -, C* 9d; 
future» quia September, to 6%d value:
October, Is 4: . value: December. 4» 6%d 
value. Corn. »pot quiet; mixed Amer
ican. per cental, new. 4* 6%d to 4» ,,%d; , “ . „ . , , „future* quiet; September, 4* r,%d value; l lrcei sp,1|l 10 Cents to bav nostui.n I October, 4» 644d value. Flour, Minneapolis, - -• -. v1"!

21* 3d lo 22» Ud.Ixjndon, Aug. 11.—Opening—Whent, on 
p»**age, Ann but not active. Corn, on 
p»*»»ge. rather firm. Weather In England 
cloudy; forecast, ehowery. English coun- 
trv market» of yeelerilay Bteady.London—Ciaoe— Numl»r of enrgoee of 
wheat waiting at out|«irt* offered for sale,
4. Wheat, on pa«*nge llrm but not ac
tive. Corn, on pa»*tge, firm but not ac
tive. Wheat, parcel* No. 1 hard Manl- 

Ausuet, S3*. Com. panel» mixed'   —-i a...

LOGAN, 
London, Ont.

toha, August.
Amer lean, due to load, 
load, a* 7%°.

The Moat Torturlne of Skin 
Dlaiaaee is Cured l»y Dr. 
Ohaae’e Ointment.

®The very fact that Dr. Chase’s 
Ointment it a positive cure for ec- 

and salt rheum is sufficient evi
dence of its superiomralue as a means 
of allaying irritation and healing in-‘ ^Vxaaa*a

21* oü. and due

Antwerp. Aug. ll.-Wl.eat market^hoH- 
d£ Com. »t*ot American mixed, -f to
F‘p»U,to.ePAtu« une^nlng-Wh.»L tone 
we^ AeZ^t 221 Xkx November and 
vvnruarv Ilf 66c. Flour, tone duU, Aug- 

November »nti F»bru»ry. 28f 
Me" French country markete

Parle- -Close—Wheat, tone A
u.t^Tf 10c; November and February îlf
(Or. Flour, ton* weak, Augueg. wr ec, 
November and February,. 2*f 60c.

Life of Pope Leo XIII.
By Marion Crawford.

Now on thé press, will also contain 
sketch of newly-electod Pop tiff Pius X.

WAIT FOR THIS WORK

1HE BEST ALE!

60S6BAVES
THE BEST PORTER 1

(From Pure Irish Malt only)

(WAVE'S
THE BEST HALF AND HALF I

OOSfiRAVE’S
ALWAYS ASK FOR THE BEST!

COSCRAVE ÏÏEWERY GO.
TORONTO

TEL PAMt 140. AaOolaU reputabledw**'

Ointment is a 
in which it is 
yet to be

Dr Chase’* 
ty in every home 

for there has 
a preparation 

g Itching and|
your the

nc

Aside from its delicio4»s flavor,1 ■SALADA” Ceylong Tea claims that N
if for no other
it tieserv 
lie. It is

the
sanitary reasons 

of the pub- 
iy the bands, 

in are 
Mil odors and 

from the 
Its sale in

ms ONLY omCIAL AND 
AUTHOM/.KU

LIFE OF POPE LEO XIII
By it lev. Bernard O'Reilly, 0 0.

Endnrwd by tt* Artobtabep* of Caned* ud tb* 
United State.

A Iww. hook buatitully illwtnuwl, centelnln* ow
VOhpH» 
pri. *. : 
Cloth Ik 
H-H Me

I ta uy

I BurnWMd

Weeolicit ihebu*me*ofl
«("vers ead ether* whu read* the 
having «ranting their PateutH 
pert». Preliminary advice < 
rate. Oar Invmten’ Help, 128 . 
request. Marion » Marlon, New! 
Montrent : end Washington- B.C.. I

Full Morx*», Gold I

«1(0
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PER MONTH WILL BUY YOU 
a home anywheee under our 
Live in It while

J. J. OROTTIE 
068 OufTUrin I

Write for 
Builders’
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